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Bay; this Uine was protected by an abattis
and flanked by streng redoubto, with other
contrivances for defence. As soon as the
Britishi troops banded the outposts occupied
by the United States trcops about Gravesend
bay *ere abandoned, the defenders setting
houses and granaries on fire; 5,000 men
under General Putinan were detached from
the camp at Brookband and ordored te oc.
cupy the heights before described and which
stretched frein the head of the Narrows te a
point above Wallabout bay. Haîf a mile
south of the intrendhed lines a road brandhed
off to the East which ran through the vil-
lage of Bedford te the towil of Jamaica,
while neanly midway on the road betweeîi
the Ferry and Qravesend was the village of
Flathusl, Froin a point on the Narrows,
known as ])enice's Ferry, a road led along
the west shore of the island, joining the
main road nearer the lines Vlan wlere the
Jamaica road brancled off; a road from
Gravesend joined this western road at the
foot of the leights, which were at that time
beavily wooded.

Those hetghts were occupied by General
Putman's troops, whese left wing rested on
the Jamaica road and was under the coin-
mand of Gen. Sullivan, while Vhe right rested
on the point at which the nidge touched the
coast at a point called Gillon llook, and it was
under the command of the noterious Alex.
Stirling, whose claim te the Earbdom et
Stirling had been completely set aside by
the House of Lords, and whoss audacity as
an imposter forms such an amusing page of
histeiy.

The objeet of the occupation of the heights
was to defend the defibes beading through
them, and frein Vhs desQription it will be
seen that Flatbush Vras opposite the centre
of Gen. ]Putman's position. The llessian's,
under Gen. de Ileister, was pushed forward
te Flatbush, and by frequent skirmishes
with the United States treops concentrated
tliier attention on the movements in front,
thus neglecting the flanks. Taking advantage
otthis Sir H. Clinton with Sir W.Erskine, care
fully reconnoitered their position and found
it cold be turned without any difflcubty on
the left flank- On the night of Vhs 26th of
August the right wing of the British forces
commanded by Gen. Clinton and accoin-
panied by the Comniander-in-Chief marcled
frein its camp at. Gravesend and crossing the
country strtick the Jamaica road at the very
peint where it emerged frein Vhe defibes.
The United States treops having neglected
to oeoupy or defend thein, and at 9 o'clock
in Vhe morning Vhe British troopa eccupied
Bedford. An attack on the left ef the
enemy's position was at once made, was
feebly resisted and ended in their precipi-
tate retreat in confusion, into their lines on
the Peninsula wlere Gen. Uowe would have
lad ne- difficulty in following them and thus
securing a znest decisiye victory. Hoe ai-
ready held ail the communications of the
United States treepa except that leading
froin their centre te VIe mildani, and ho

twu between the centre of their position and
that point. By occupying the works or sim-
ply moving on this road nothing rem'ained
to the enemy but capitulation and that at
discretion. As soon a the firing at Bedford
was heard at Flatbush a column of Hessians,
under de Ileister attacked the centre, and
after a smart engagement dreve it into the
woods with the loss of three pieces of artil-
lery. On the right a coluinn led by Gen.
Grant feUl in at midnight with the advanced
guard stationed where the roadfrom Denice's
Ferry crossed the lis. They at once retired
te a stronger position and opened a furious
cannonade, which was continued on both
aides tili the news of the roi it of the left and
centre reached their Geueoral when they
retreated in disorder, and being apprehen-
sive that they could not regain their lines
by the road from the Narrows, attempted te
do se, by crossing the swamp at the milidain
where several of them were drowned.
Every man of this division would have been
either kiiled or taken prisoner if Gen. Grant
had attempted a pursuit, but he was the
saine officer through whose blunders over
1,000 men were sacrificed at Forbe's attack
on Fort du Quesne, it was useless te expect
energy or ability in any operation under his
control.. The United States troops lest
2,000 men in killed, wounded and prisoners,
with six pieces of artiilery. The British loss
was 300 in killed, wounded and missing.
Generals Sullivan, Udeli, a.nd Lord Sterling
of the United States service were taken
prisoners.

It was with difficulty that the British
troops could be restrained frein attacking
the enemy's Uines, bu t Sir IWilliamn lowe
says "las it was apparent the lines must be-
corne ours at a cheap rate by regular ap-
proacles I would not risk the bass that
might have been sustained in the assault,
and ordered them back te a hoilow away out
of the reach of the musketry."'

On the evening ef the 27th the British
treops encamped in front of the enemy's
lines, and on the 28th broke ground about
600 yards frem orie ef the redoubts. The
position of the United States troops being
untenable from the firat they evacuated the
bines on Vhe evening of theý 29th and made
good their retreat Vo New York.

Histery does not furniali an instance of a
similar description te this -a defeated and
disorganized arniy of scarce 9,000 men driven
inte the corner of an isband with an arn
of the sea a mile wide in their rear, eccupy-
ing a space of scarcely ton miles, with avic-
teoos force of 20,000 soldiers encamped not
half a mile frein their linea in front, allowed te
effect their retreat witlout the boas ef a man,
and also, te car'ry away ail their fiebd s.rtillery,
ammunition, provisions, cattle, horses and
equippage. To cever the supiness, neglect
of duty, or worse faubt in this case it was
asserted, that seme most wonderful natural
phenomena occured te assist the movement
and favor the United States treops.

First-The wind, which was contrary, sud-
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denly shifted at Il o'cbeck on VIe nigît 0'
the 29Vh.*

Second-A thick fog overhung Long 10'
land, which prevented the British troOPI
frein discovering the operations of th'
enemy, whibs on the aide of New York tise
atinesphere was perfectly clear. They isd
te cross a channel a mile wide in open boats;
of course thsse boats made several triPo
during the night, and yet aithough Sir Will
liain Howe lad early intelligence le did 110$
order a pursuit tiil the English pickets weGO
onby in turne te tire on the last detachineflt

of Vhs rear-guard which lad already rnov0'
tee far away te be damaged.

Ainongat ether instances of Sir W. HowC'O
want of military knowledgs is the fact tb$e
net a vessel ef the numerous fleet Iyiiig
about Staten Island was employed te "ll
terupt the communications between L0095
Island and New York. A single 44-gun frigat O
anclored atRed Hook woubd lave compelled
the surrender of Vhe United States arl
cruahed the resistance of that incipient poWVt
and compeiled Vhs people te receive sucI 0O1,
ditions as rebeilieus subjecta eut te expeeI

The apebogists fer Gen. Howe's actiO1'
try te find plausible rea-sons for lis condu'>t
on Vhis occasion as if a soldier lad anything $01
do witl sentiment or pelitica in the discharge
of lis duty. Hoe was simply an incapablO.
bbundering, stupid man whe fnittered lS,
lis turne by lazy indulgence and disgraco<1 .
ies ceunitryis. cause by indecision and stil',
pidity.

About VhIs ine a reinforcement arriV04d
under Sir George Collins, after a very bo1ut;
passage. The mysteries of VIe Gulf strea0,
lad net been expbored ner its secrets rf
dered available for purposes of industri0';
utility, and.- steai was net even in its 1
fancy.

After due censideration Sir W. Howe toa
measures te eut off ail communication o'
tween New York and VIe sea. whicl «Mi
easily effected, and the feat could lave beenu
accomplisled in besa turne if VIe fleet W
been ernployed, while nothing but 91109
stupidity prevented Vhe occupation of I
York VIe day after tIe fight, at Brookl011-
before that event took place Sir W. flO*W.
was te figure as VIe negotiater with rt
bess credit Vlan ho gained as a soldier.

Gen. Sullivan, wlo had been taken o
ener, was parolled and deapatcled Vo
deîplia witî evertures te Congress exp1eo
ing Lord Howe's wish te enter into cOIlW.

once with the moderato members of t3
body, not as representatives of independo
States but as men of influence in the V&eYoo.
Colonies for the purpose of settbing ew
inaries for the accommedation of ife06
between Vhe two countries. The CO3ofl 1.ý>-
in repby, refused, as below tîcir digu"tiY' ý
send any members on a private ofoe
but Vley deputed Dr. Franklin, Johnàdo;
and Edward Rutbedge te wait on Lord 150 0~
at Staten Isband. After a grcat dea Of dir
lomatie nonsense the committee refus%,-
treat -or have anything to do with


